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BOLT ON NECK GUITARS
not inc case
CASE .......................... 110.00

WARLOCK, MOCKINGBIRD, IRONBIRD
Two humbuckers, floyd rose licensed trem,
six a side headstock, rosewood fingerboard,
black hardware.

Colours: Black, Red, White, Powder Blue, Yellow

OPTIONS

Candy colours ........................................ 106.00
reverse headstock .................................... f.o.c
maple fingerboard .................................... f.o.c
EMG pickups ......................................... 160.00

IGNITOR
Two Dimarzio humbuckers, floyd rose
licensed trem, chrome hardware.

Colours: Black, Red, White

OPTIONS

Candy colours ........................................ 106.00
Quad fixed bridge ................................... f.o.c
EMG pickups ......................................... 160.00
SEAGULL "WOODIE" JNR
Two Dimarzio humbuckers, Quad fixed bridge.
3 a side headstock, chrome hardware.

 colours: Dimarzio creme, Black, White, Porsche red, Blue, Translucent cherry red.

ASSASIN SEMI HOLLOW BODY
Two Dimarzio humbuckers, Quad fixed bridge.
six a side headstock, ebony fingerboard

 colours: natural, transparent cherry red, Blue, Emerald green, pagan gold.

HANDMADE NECK THROUGH GUITARS
not inc case

WALOCK, IRONBIRD STANDARD
mahogany neck and body centre, alder body wings
rosewood fingerboard, mother of pearl diamond inlays, floyd rose licensed trem or quad fixed bridge, chrome hardware

 colours: black, red, white, yellow, blue

OPTIONS

reverse headstock f.o.c
black hardware 36.00
EMG pickups 160.00
**IGNITOR**

mahogany neck and body centre, alder body wings
ebony fingerboard, 24 frets, 2 dimarzio humbuckers
licenced floyd rose trem

colours: black, white, red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>reverse headstock</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black hardware</td>
<td>36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gold hardware</td>
<td>92.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quad fixed bridge</td>
<td>f.o.c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMG pickups</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSASIN LIMITED EDITION**

A very limited run of only 10 guitars, signed by Bernie Rico and numbered.
neck through construction, EMG pick ups,
one humbucker and one single coil,
highly figured, moulded maple top,
ebony fingerboard, floyd rose licensed trem,

finish: golden yellow

**MOCKINGBIRD SUPREME**

Two Dimarzio humbuckers, active electronics
Quad fixed bridge, quilted maple or koa body,
bound ebony fingerboard, cloud inlays,
bound 3 a side headstock, chrome hardware.

colours: natural, trans cherry red, trans blue
trans orange, trans emerald green, trans purple.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black hardware</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold hardware</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMG/Seymour duncan pick ups</td>
<td>p.o.a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floyd rose licensed trem</td>
<td>149.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HANDMADE NECK THROUGH BASSES
not inc case

WAVE SUPREME 1585.00
Colours; as mockingbird supreme.

USA HANDMADE ACOUSTIC GUITARS
not inc case
CASE 139.00

B30-C 1415.00
Cutaway body, very select spruce top, highly figured Quilted maple back and sides, inlayed abalone sound hole, tortoise shell binding, herringbone purfling,
finish: natural, high gloss.

B35-D 1655.00
Dreadnought body shape, 3 piece back, rosewood back and sides, flamed maple centre back, herringbone inlay around soundhole and purfling, bound ebony fingerboard and headstock, abalone cloud inlays.
finish: natural high gloss.

Two DiMarzio humbuckers, floyd rose licensed trem, chrome hardware.

Options
Candy colours 106.00
Quad fixed bridge 0.00
EMS pickups 100.00